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Abstract
Polymer-derived ceramic components (SiOC, sample W) were produced from pre-

ceramic polymer mixture and a catalyst. After curing and pyrolysis, some of the

samples etched by hydrofluoric acid to obtain carbonaceous SiOC (C-rich SiOC,

sample W-HF). W and W-HF were tested as an adsorbent material to remove

both heavy-metal ions (Cr (III), Pb (III), and Cd (II)) and cationic dyes (Methy-

lene Blue (MB), Rhodamine B (RB), and Crystal Violet (CV)) from aqueous

solutions. HF-treated high surface area SiOC samples had quite high adsorption

affinity for cationic dyes. According the Langmuir isotherm model the maximum

dye uptake values were found to be around to 50 mg/g for sample W, whereas

those for sample W-HF ranged from 104 to 186 mg/g. Regeneration studies were

conducted both by heat treatment and leaching, high recovery yields (always

above 97%) of MB adsorption were obtained.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Various strategies such as ion exchange,1 photocatalytic
activity,2,3 chemical precipitation,4,5 membrane filtration,6-8

and others as detailed in recent reviews9-11 have been applied
for removing metal ions and/or dyes from aqueous solutions.
Adsorption is one of the commonly used technique due to
its low cost, high efficiency, and simplicity.12-15 Clays,16-18

zeolites, 19,20,21 carbon- or silica-based porous materials22-34

have been extensively investigated as an adsorbent for the
removal of pollutants.

Considerable efforts are currently devoted to propose
new adsorbents or improvement of the adsorption perfor-
mance. In this context, preceramic polymers (PPs) offer
several opportunities since their molecular composition/ar-
chitecture can be altered easily and they can be processed
to obtain in various forms following via plastic forming
technique.35-38 Ceramics synthesized by the thermal decom-
position of PPs, that is, polymer-derived ceramics (PDCs),
are novel class of nanostructured materials mostly

composed of silicon, carbon, nitrogen, boron, and oxygen
(depending on PP composition, heat-treatment procedure:
temperature, rate, dwell time, atmosphere, etc.).

Among all PPs polysiloxanes are the most economical
ones. They are readily available and can be handled in
ambient atmosphere. Pyrolysis in between 800 and 1400°C
results in the formation of Silicon oxycarbide (SiOC) amor-
phous material. Fabrication of porous and high surface area
PDCs has long been investigated,35,38-40 however, there is
a relative paucity of scientific reports on specific applica-
tions of PDCs. Recently materials obtained through cum-
bersome processing routes such as PDC aerogels41 or
composites formed using polysiloxane and wood42 were
tested as dye adsorbents. However, high surface area amor-
phous SiOC have never been evaluated for such purpose.
In this work, a highly permeable, high surface area SiOC
was synthesized, characterized and used for the first time
its adsorption capacity for the purification of metal ions
(Chromium (III), Lead (II), and Cadmium (II)) and cationic
dyes (Methyene Blue (MB), Rhodamine B (RB), Crystal
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Violet (CV) both separately and ternary combined manner)
from aqueous solution.

2 | EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

2.1 | Instrumentation and reagents

1000 mg/L standard solutions ((Cr(NO3)3 CAS# 13528-38-
4), (Cd(NO3)2 CAS# 10325-94-7), (Pb(NO3)2 (CAS#
10099-74-8)), all analytical grade (Merck, Germany) were
diluted to desired concentrations prior to experiments. The
cationic dyes MB (Merck, Germany, CAS# 122965-43-9),
CV (Merck, Germany, CAS# 548-62-9) and RB (Merck,
Germany, CAS# 81-88-9), were used without further purifi-
cation. The maximum and minimum projection radius for
analyzed dyes were found as 0.436-0.835 nm for MB
(C16H18N3SCl), 0.791-0.812 nm for CV (C25H30N3Cl), and
0.723-0.840 for RB (C28H31ClN2O3).
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The pH of each solution was adjusted with NaOH (Merck,
Germany, CAS# 1310-73-2) and HNO3 (Merck, Germany,
CAS# 7697-37-2) or HCl (Merck, Germany, CAS# 7647-
01-0) using WTW pH 340-A/SET2 pH meter (Weilheim,
Germany).

Microstructural characterization of samples was per-
formed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM, FEI
Quanta 250 FEG, Hillsboro, OR) equipped with energy-
dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDX, Oxford instruments,
Aztec) for chemical analysis. All samples were coated with
10 nm Au film (Emitech K550X sputter coater, London,
UK) prior to investigation.

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM, tungsten ther-
mionic source, 120 kV accelerating voltage, Philips CM12,
the Netherlands) was used to analyze pore morphology in
W-HF sample. After grinding in an agate mortar and dis-
persing in ethanol (EtOH) for 5 minutes, a drop of solution
was placed onto a carbon-coated copper grid, followed by
drying and analysis.

Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) were conducted
using Netszch equipment (STA 409 model, Netzsch-
Ger€atebau GmbH, Selb, Germany) with 5°C/min heating
rate of up to 1300°C in ambient atmosphere (the same
conditions for regeneration studies).

The specific surface area (SSA) was determined by
Nitrogen (N2) gas adsorption at 77 K (ASAP model
2010, Norcross, GA). The SSA values were calculated
using BET (Brunauer, Emmet, and Teller) equation. The
Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) used to obtain the pore
size distribution (PSD). In a previous study,38 the SSA
values were found ~120 m2/g for W and ~660 m2/g for
W-HF and PSD demonstrated that while sample W was
mostly mesoporous, W-HF had broad pore size
distribution in both micro and mesopore range (see
Figure S1).

Quantitative determination of all metals was carried out
by high-resolution continuum- source air-acetylene flame
atomic absorption spectrometer (AAS, ContrAA 700, Ana-
lytik Jena, Germany). Measurements were performed at
wavelengths of 217.005 nm for Pb, 228.801 nm for Cd
and, 357.800 nm for Cr (III). The concentrations of the
MB, CV, and RB solutions were determined by ultraviolet-
visible (UV-Vis) spectrometer (UV-2700, Shimadzu, Japan)
at the wavelength of 668, 589, and 555 nm, respectively.
Infrared spectra were acquired with a Perkin Elmer Spec-
trum 100 FTIR spectrometer (ZnSe crystal, Perkin Elmer
Inc., Wellesley, MA). An average of 40 scans with 4 cm�1

resolution was recorded in 4000-400 cm�1 for each
sample. 500 mg/L dye (MB, RB or CV) was loaded on the
W-HF sample before the measurement.

Ultra-pure water with 18.2 MΏ cm resistivity was
obtained from a TKA reverse osmosis and a TKA deion-
izer system (TKA Wasseraufbereitungsysteme GmbH,
Niederelbert Germany) was used for all experiments. MRC
Scientific Industries centrifuge (London, UK) was used for
separation.

2.2 | Materials

The samples were prepared following the procedure given
in the literature.38,44 All the starting chemicals were
used as received: Hydrotalcite, (LDH: Mg6Al2(CO3)
(OH)16�4H2O), vinyl-terminated polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS, Gelest, USA, CAS# 68083-19-2) a cyclic 2,4,6,8-
tetramethyl-2,4,6,8- tetravinlycyclotetrasiloxane (TMTVS
97%, Alfa Aesar, USA, CAS# 2554-06-5), and polymethyl-
hydrosiloxane (PHMS, CAS# 63148-57-2, Gelest,USA),
Platinum - divinyltetramethyldisiloxane complex, ~Pt 2% in
xylene (Sigma-Aldrich, USA, CAS# 68478-92-2). The
sample W (referring water) was prepared from the mixture
of PHMS/LDH/PDMS/cyclic-TMTVS in a beaker with a
weight ratio of 1/0.055/1/0.055. The blend was mixed at
room temperature (RT) for 5 minutes at 500 RPM and after
homogenization, 100 ppm by weight of Pt relative to
PHMS was added into the mixture. The blend was further
mixed and transferred into aluminum molds standing on
the hot plate operating at 200°C followed by pyrolysis at
1300°C for 1 hour (2°C min�1 heating rate, 100 mL/min
Ar flow, PROTERM PTF 16/75/450, Ankara, Turkey).

The etching process was done using around 250 mg of
ground and sieved (< 500 microns) SiOC sample with
50 ml of HF (48 vol % in H2O) solution in PE closed con-
tainer.45 The attack was performed by leaving the sample
in contact with the etching solution for 4 days at RT and
gently stirring the containers time to time. After the attack
SiOC powder (W-HF) was filtered, rinsed with distilled
water (several times) and dried at 65°C for 24 hours for
the subsequent analysis.
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2.3 | Adsorption procedure

For all adsorption tests the used samples (both W and W-
HF) were in powder form below 500 micrometers. The
effect of pH, adsorbent dosage and contact time on the
adsorption was investigated. Initially, aqueous solution of
dyes and metal ions at pH ranging from 2.0 to 10.0 was
prepared to analyze the effect of pH. To find the effective
adsorbent dosage and contact time, different adsorbent
amounts (1-40 g/L) were studied for a known period (0.5-
72 hours) of contact time. Once the equilibrium was
reached, solution and adsorbent were separated by cen-
trifuge (3860 g, 15 minutes). The concentration of heavy-
metal ions remaining and initial solutions were measured
by AAS using flame method. UV-Vis. spectrometer was
used for determination of dye concentrations.

The regeneration efficiency was investigated on W-HF-
MB by following two different methods: (i) Chemical
recovery (extraction), and (ii) thermal decomposition. For
both techniques 0.5 g/L W-HF and 200 mg/L (at pH 8)
MB solution were stirred at 500 rpm/24 hours for satura-
tion. The dye adsorbed W-HF were separated and dried
overnight. In chemical recovery (conducted at RT) the
material was agitated by ethanol with different pH (2-10
controlled by HNO3 or NaOH) levels. The suspensions
were stirred 24 hours and the supernatant solutions were
analyzed to estimate the amount of desorbed MB. The
samples washed with 0.1 mol/L NaOH solution, rinsed
with DI water, dried overnight and reloaded with MB solu-
tion under the same conditions.

For the thermal regeneration studies of MB loaded
(200 mg/L at pH 8) W-HF, the sample was heat-treated at
400°C for 2 hours (5°C/min heating rate, the TGA data
given in Figure S2 shows that W-HF was thermally stable
up to this temperature and less than 5 wt.% loss is
observed due to moisture) in a box furnace (Protherm-
PLF 120, Ankara, Turkey), and after furnace cooling
resorption were done. In both regeneration methods,
whole adsorption-desorption procedures were repeated for
3 times.

3 | RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 | Selection of pH, adsorbent dosage, and
contact time

The highest metal ion sorption (see Figure 1A) occurred at
pH 6, whereas for sorption of dyes pH 8 was optimum for
MB and CV, and instead pH 7 was for RB (see Fig-
ure 1B). These pH values were used in all the following
adsorption tests.

At lower pH levels, the sorption of metal ions was
found to be low; due most probably to the fact that at low

pH values H3O
+ is in competition with M+ ions for active

sites of the material. The sorption of metals increased
above pH 5, reached maximum in between 6 and 7 (≥
90%) similar to literature data46 which can be explained as
a result of negatively charged surface due to higher pH,
and its affinity to cationic species.

For metal ions 5 g/L, and for dyes 0.5 g/L was selected
for further experiments since they were the minimum
dosage with the highest removal. For metal ions, 2 hours,
and for dyes, 24 hours was found to be sufficient to reach
equilibrium even for the highest pollutant concentration
studied.

3.2 | Maximum adsorption capacities

To find maximum sorption capacities, sorbent dosage, pH,
and contact time were kept constant and pollutants were
added at different initial concentrations. The amount of

FIGURE 1 The effect of pH for (A) metal ion sorption (initial
metal concentration: 1 mg/L, adsorbent dosage: 5 g/L contact time:
2 h), (B) cationic dye sorption (initial dye concentration: 25 mg/L,
adsorbent dosage: 0.5 g/L, contact time: 24 h)
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adsorption per unit of adsorbent at equilibrium qe (mg/g)
was calculated using the following expression given in
Equation 1:

qe ¼ ðCo � CeÞ
m

� V (1)

where C0 and Ce are the concentrations (mg/L) of analytes
(the metal ions or dyes) in the initial and at the equilib-
rium, respectively; V (mL) is the solution volume and m
(g) is the amount of adsorbent used.

Isotherm equations especially Langmuir and Freundlich
are widely used to simulate the adsorption of pollutants on
various adsorbent. These two models have different
assumptions; whereas Langmuir has been used for mono-
layer adsorption, Freundlich is commonly selected for
adsorption over a heterogeneous surface.47 While the
experimental data (see Figures 2A-D) were fitted to both of
the above-mentioned models, the Freundlich isotherm did
not provide a good fit instead Langmuir model showed
decent agreement with data.

The values of qm (mg/g) and KL (L/mg) were found
from the slope of a straight line and intercept of the Ce/qe
vs Ce plot. The obtained parameters and correlation coeffi-
cients (R2) are given in Table 1.

3.2.1 | Removal of metal ions

The metal ion adsorption capacities were found to be in
the range of 2.7-5.6 mg/g for Cd (II), 3.4-5.6 mg/g for Pb
(II), and 3.7-4.0 mg/g for Cr (III). The HF etching of SiOC
material changed the surface chemistry and pore morphol-
ogy by attacking Si-O bonds, causing enhanced surface

area and more negative surface resulting in further adsorp-
tion sites for cations.45 There are no studies in the literature
to compare the metal ion adsorption behavior of SiOC, still
the qm values for Cd (II), Pb (II), and Cr (III) are low.
Although for simplicity, SiOC can be considered as a mate-
rial comprised of both carbon and silica “phases,” and
adsorption capacity can be compared with such materials,
such indirect assessment is still ambiguous due to lack of
consistency in the literature. For example, Cd (II) adsorp-
tion by carbon aerogels resulted in diverse values; while
426 m2/g surface area material gave adsorption capacity of
400.80 mg/g, aerogel with 700 m2/g SSA resulted in a
lower value of 15.53 mg/g, similar to mesoporous silica
with SSA of 550 m2/g demonstrated 15 mg/g capacity for
Cd (II).

3.2.2 | Removal of dyes

The capacities of the samples tested for dyes were found to
be always high being around 50 mg/g for sample W, and
in between ~104 to ~186 mg/g for etched sample (W-HF).
The effect of HF treatment was clearly more pronounced
for dye adsorption compared with that of metal ions. In this
regard, more detailed characterization was conducted and
the adsorption of dye molecules on HF-treated SiOC, that
is C-rich SiOC, were further followed by FTIR, SEM, and
TEM.

FTIR data given in Figure 3A were obtained from pure
dyes. Instead in Figure 3B) data for the samples before and
after dye adsorption are given. The W-HF had a shoulder
centering around 1010 cm�1 attributed to Si–O stretching
vibration of Si–O–Si or Si–O–C units. Another distinct

FIGURE 2 Adsorption data for metal
ions: (A) on W, (B) on W-HF, similarly
adsorption data for dyes (C) on W, and (D)
on W-HF
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band can be seen at � 800 cm�1 is due to the Si–C stretch-
ing vibrations, similar to previously obtained data for HF-
treated SiOC samples.45,48 While further studies required to
reveal the observations related with FTIR data, it is known
that the C=C and C-N aromatic bonds associated with MB,
RB, and CV appear in the range of 1000-1600 cm�1 (see
Figure 3A).49-51 As can be seen from Figure 3B while there
are no peaks visible in the data for the sample W-HF in such
range, the sample after dye adsorption evidently demon-
strates new bonds indicating that dyes were effectively
loaded on the surface of the W-HF sample.41

The micrographs show before (Figures 4A) and after
(Figure 4B-C-D) dye adsorption on W-HF. From the low
magnification SEM image (see Figure S3(a)) irregular par-
ticles of around 200 lm can be seen. Detailed analysis
from higher magnification (Figure 4A) displays rough and
porous surface, typical of HF-treated SiOC.45 The TEM
image (see inset of Figure 4A) taken from the sample
clearly demonstrates both macro and mesopores. As
expected after dye adsorption, the particle morphology did
not alter (see Figure S3(b)), but higher magnification analy-
sis (Figure 4B-C-D) revealed the formation of relatively
smooth coating layer and surface pore closure. EDX was
used to investigate the chemical composition alterations
upon MB adsorption. While the analysis (see Figure S5(a)
and Table S1) from the sample W-HF gave only Si, O, C,
and Mg (due to LDH), in the MB-coated sample new peak
observed (see Figure S5(b) and Table S1) attributed to sul-
fur (S) corroborates furthermore the adsorption of MB on
the W-HF surface.

Scattered results are similarly available for dye adsorp-
tion in porous materials (e.g. MB adsorption on activated
carbon was evaluated with 1.33 mg/g capacity for 736-
793 m2/g surface area carbon,28 and 594 mg/g capacity for
180 m2/g SSA carbon29). However, it is still possible to
extract information from silica-based materials. Comparison
done with high surface area (SSA of 757 m2/g) meso-
porous silica having 113 mg/g capacity,27 with composite
made of SiOC+wood (463.1 m2/g) having 173.5 mg/g
capacity,42 and with SiOC aerogel (163 m2/g) having
42.2 mg/g capacity41 (all tested with MB) indicates that the
both W and W-HF showed consistent results with litera-
ture. Sample W having surface area of ~120 m2/g and W-
HF with ~660 m2/g resulted in the MB adsorption capacity
of 49.3 mg/g and 104.3 mg/g, respectively. As could be
seen in Table 1 similar results obtained for other dyes, and
only W-HF has slightly higher affinity for CV due most
probably to the difference in the size selectivity52 and/or
other types of interactions.53

It is possible to state that the pronounced adsorption for
dyes compared with that of metal ions can be attributed to
Si-OH bonds (available in SiOC and more in HF-treated

TABLE 1 Data from Langmuir isotherm fit both for W and W-HF sample

Adsorbent Metal
qm
(mg/g)

KL

(L/mg) R2 Dye
qm
(mg/g)

KL

(L/mg) R2

W Cd (II) 2.67 1.66 0.972 MB 49.26 1.70 0.999

Pb (II) 3.42 6.31 0.983 CV 49.47 0.14 0.997

Cr (III) 4.04 0.39 0.958 RB 49.38 1.05 0.999

W-HF Cd (II) 5.59 1.44 0.991 MB 104.27 0.05 0.999

Pb (II) 5.59 3.39 0.999 CV 185.87 0.13 0.998

Cr (III) 3.73 0.11 0.959 RB 110.74 0.31 0.990

FIGURE 3 FTIR data of the (A) used dyes; and (B) samples
without (W-HF) and with dye adsorption (i.e. W-HF-MB, W-HF-CV,
and W-HF-RB)
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SiOC45) and free carbon both of which may interact with
the organic dyes41 through (a) Van der Waals forces
between the dyes and the sp2 hybridized carbon, and (b)
the electrostatic interaction between Si-OH and/or the
carbon-oxygen complexes present.

Further experiments were done using ternary mixture of
MB, CV and RB on W-HF.54 0.005 g of W-HF was mixed
with 10 mL solution (each dye with 25 mg/L concentra-
tion), mixed for different times (1, 2, 4, 8, and 24 hours).
At the end of each mixing time, the solution was cen-
trifuged, filtered and analyzed. The efficiency for ternary
dye mixture upon 24 hours contact time were above 99%,
digital photo taken from different contact times is given in
Figure S4.

3.3 | Regeneration studies

Regeneration were followed both by thermally55,56 and
chemically (extraction) using ethanol.57 Recovery tests
were applied only for selected dye (200 ppm MB was cho-
sen considering the saturation point of MB on W-HF, see
Figure 2D) on the selected sample W-HF. Three cycles of

adsorption-desorption were carried out and MB resorption
% values are reported in Figure 5. The maximum dye
recovery by ethanol obtained at pH 2, and the readsorption
value decreased to 97% after 3rd cycle. It should also be

(A) (B)

(C) (D)

FIGURE 4 Electron microscopy images: (A) SEM image showing W-HF sample’s rough and porous surface, and the inset TEM image
taken from the same sample demonstrates both macro and mesoporosity. SEM images of the samples after dye adsorption; (B) W-HF-MB, (C)
W-HF-RB, and (D) W-HF-CV

FIGURE 5 Resorption yields for MB (200 mg/L) on W-HF
which initially adsorbed 99.88% MB
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noted that such high acidic environment may also alter the
structure of W-HF. Instead via thermal treatment quite good
reusability was observed reaching above 99% even after 3rd
cycle, surpassing the performance of SiCN hybrid material.58

4 | CONCLUSION

The experimental results indicated that HF-treated SiOC
(W-HF) has limited adsorption capacity for metal ions but
could be very effectively used to remove cationic dyes
from aqueous solutions over a wide range of concentra-
tions. Equilibrium data fitted well with Langmuir model
giving adsorption capacity of 104 mg/g (MB), 186 mg/g
(CV), and 111 mg/g (RB). Thermal regeneration studies
for MB on W-HF showed that the efficiency decreased
slightly from 100% to 99% after third cycle. W-HF has also
been able to successfully remove the combination of dyes
from the solutions with no selective adsorption.
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